CARE RIGHTS work for, In 2013

1. International Association of Gerontology and Geriatrics (IAGG) 2013 & Forum “Asian Culture and Elderly Patient Rights to End-of-Life Decision”

Summary

- Title: Forum “Asian Culture and Elderly Patient Rights to End-of-Life Decision”
- Place: Coex, Seoul, S Korea
- The Host Organization: IAGG, CARE RIGHTS
- Substance

  Jun. 27, Opening the forum “Asian Culture and Elderly Patient Rights to End-of-Life Decision” and comparison of the east and the west’s end-of-life care decision.

2013 General Meeting of Care Rights
2. Annual Meeting of the Gerontological Society of America (GSA)

Summary
- Title: The 66th Annual Meeting of the GSA
- Place: New Orleans, Louisiana
- The Host Organization: GSA
- Presentation Title: Experiences of Old-Old Spouse Caregivers in S Korea: Caring for Hospice Patients with Dementia
- References: [http://www.geron.org/annual-meeting/2013-annual-scientific-meeting](http://www.geron.org/annual-meeting/2013-annual-scientific-meeting)
CARE RIGHTS work for, In 2014

1. UN Human Rights Geneva Social Forum

Summary

- Title: The 2014 Social Forum
- Place: Palais des Nations, Geneva, Switzerland
- The Host Organization: UN Human Rights Office of the High Commissioner for Human Rights (OHCHR)
- Presentation Title: Older Person’s Rights for Self Determination in End-of-Life Decision Abroad
- References
2. UN Department of Economic and Social Affairs (DESA) Open-Ended Working Group on Aging (OEWG) N.Y.

Summary

- Title: 5th Open-Ended Working Group on Ageing for the purpose of strengthening the protection of the human rights for the older person
- Place: Conference Building (CB), Conference Room 1, New York
- The Host Organization: UN DESA, UN Human Rights OHCHR
- Presentation Title: Elderly Patients' Rights in End of Life Care & Decisions, Domestic/Abroad
  Case of End-of-Life Care Decision Making in Korea
  Lack of legislation about hospice & palliative care
  Cost effective national health care budget
- References
  - Http://social.un.org/ageing-working-group/fifthsessionpresentation.shtml
3. NGOs EXPO & The Association of Global Social Welfare 2014 Conference in Korea

Summary

- Title: NGOs EXPO & The Association of Global Social Welfare 2014 Conference in Korea
- Date: Oct. 29, 2014.
- Place: Namseoul University, Cheonan, S Korea
- Sponsorship: Namseoul University, Korea Association of Social Workers
CARE RIGHTS work for, In 2014

4. Korea National Institute for Bioethics Policy and Ewha Institute for Biomedical Law & Ethics Symposium “Medical & Elders Self Determination”

Summary

- **Title**: Korea National Institute for Bioethics Policy & Ewha Institute for Biomedical Law & Ethics Symposium “Medical & Elders Self Determination”
- **Date**: Nov. 24, 2014.
- **Place**: Student Union, Ewha University, S Korea
- **The Host Organization**: Korea National Institute for Bioethics Policy and Ewha Institute for Biomedical Law & Ethics
- **Topic**: Session2 – Elders Self Determination’s Practice
- **Presentation Title**: Medical Social Service for Elderly Patients’ End-of-Life Care Decision

From, NIBP Website
CARE RIGHTS work for, In 2015

1. Legislation Public Hearing about “Hospice & Palliative Care Act (No.1914991)” in S Korea

Summary
- **Title**: Legislation Public Hearing about Hospice & Palliative Care in S Korea
- **Date**: Apr. 13, 2015.
- **Place**: The National Assembly, S Korea
- **The Host Organization**: Congress Committee of Well-Dying & Culture
- **Substances**
  - Introduction to legislation of hospice & palliative care
  - Discussion about details and multidisciplinary announcement
- **Yi Jong Suh**, Board member of Care rights, performed the public hearing's moderator
- **Tae Hyun Kim**, President of Care rights, participated in this public hearing.
CARE RIGHTS work for, In 2015

2. Education & Counseling program “Well-dying & Older Person’s Rights”

Summary

- Date : Apr. 27, 2015.
- Place : Gangnam Senior Plaza, Seoul, S Korea
- The Host Organization : Care Rights
- Sponsorship : Yuhan Foundation, Gangnam Senior Plaza
- Program Contents
  - Sharing feeling about the death from the arts in S Korea
  - Learning legal & social system of end-of-life care decision
  - Well-dying from a human rights perspective.
3. Legislation Public Hearing for “End-of-Life Care Decision Act (No.1915988)” in S Korea

Summary

- Date: May. 22, 2015.
- Place: The National Assembly, S Korea
- The Host: Jae Won Kim, Congressperson
- Contents
  - Current status and problem of end-of-life care decision making in Korea
  - Implementation of legislation for end-of-life care decision making of hospice & palliative care
- S. Han, Representative Director of Care Rights, participated at this forums
4. Conference of Korean Academy of Qualitative Research in Social Welfare (KAQSW)

Summary

- Date: May 29, 2015.
- Place: Sogang University, S Korea
- The Host: KAQSW
- Contents
  - Public Relation with Health Care Professionals
  - Advocacy for Older Person’s Rights in End-of-Life Care Decision
5. International Conference on Comparing End-of-Life Care and Decision in China and South Korea

Summary

- Date: Jun. 13, 2015.
- Place: Peking University, China
- Organizers
  - Department of Sociology, Peking University
  - Center for Sociological Research and Development Studies of China, PKU
  - Yijong Suh, Seoul National University (Board Member of Care Rights, NGO)
- Contents
  - Social Perspective of End-of-Life in Korea: Problems of Hospice Service From the Viewpoint of Integrated (Medical/Social) Care
  - Social Work Perspective of End-of-Life in Korea: Status of Korean Social Workers’ Education and Their Needs for End of Life Care Decision in Long Term Care Facility
6. Side Event on the Occasion of the 6th Open Ended Working Group

Summary

- Date: Jul. 16, 2015.
- Place: Conference Room D, Conference Building (CB), N.Y.
- Organizers
  International Network for the Prevention of Elder Abuse (INPEA)
  Care Rights and IAGG Committee on Ageing, NY
  The Group of Friends for Older Persons (GoFOP)
- Contents
  Are Regional Standards on the Human Rights of Older Persons Adequate?
  Cultural Challenges in Recognizing and Protecting Rights in Asia
  Rights of Foreigners and Immigrants Not Protected in Korea
  End-of-Life Care Wishes
CARE RIGHTS work for, In 2015

7. Forum on “Hospice & Palliative Care Model from New Paradigm ”

Summary

- Date: Aug. 10, 2015.
- Place: Seoul National University College of Medicine, Seoul, S Korea
- Host Organization: Care Rights, Korea Hospice & Palliative Care Headquarters
- Sponsorship: Community Chest of Korea, Korea Zinc Co., Ltd.
- Contents
  - Presentations of Practitioners from Catholic Hospice, Buddhism Hospice, Diaspora Hospice in Germany
  - Discussion about Hospice Model of New Paradigm in Social Work, Sociological, Medical, Religious, etc.
  - Lack of regulations and standards for medical staff as well as social worker competences performing their work in the processing of End-of-Life Care